The study provides information on distribution, abundance of wild ungulates and their link to habitat characteristics at a landscape level conservation.
INTRODUCTION
Royal Bengal Tiger (Panthera tigris tigris), one of the world's most magnificent mammal, is highly endangered and faces extinction in the near future if present trends of poaching and habitat degradation continues (DNPWC/MoFSC/GoN 2007). Conservation of tiger is regarded as the conservation of the whole ecosystem as the endangered species' position is at the apex of the food chain. It is an indicator species of a healthy ecosystem. Landscape Conservation Project (TAL), a revolutionary step to restore the ecological integrity of the Central Himalayan lowland forest landscape. The TAL encompasses a landscape mosaic of about 49,500 sq.km. extending from Bagmati River in eastern Nepal to Yamuna River in western India. TAL aims to linking the region's 11 parks and reserves into a network of protected areas through a well established framework that integrates programs in adaptive management and participation by communities and other stakeholders.
A primary objective of TAL is to restore the ecological integrity of the Terai forests that consequently increases the prey base in these forests. Tigers' prey can be divided into three categories viz small sized such as Barking Deer (Muntiacus muntjak), Four Horned Antelope (Tetracerus quadricornis) and Langur (Semnopithecus entellus), Medium sized such as Spotted Deer (Axis axis), Hog Deer (Axis porcinus), Wild Boar (Sus scorfa), large sized such as Sambar Deer (Cervus duvauceli duvauceli), Blue Bull (Boselaphus tragocamelus) and sometimes domestic livestocks (Cow, Buffaloo and Goat) are also preyed upon in fringe habitats. Wild ungulates are important constituents of faunal assemblage.
Information on prey abundance in national and community forests of Nepal is very limited. Better understanding of prey distribution in relation to human activities will in turn facilitate development of management strategies. Understanding distribution, abundance of tiger prey base is fundamental to implementation of the Terai wide conservation plan that seeks to increase the land base supporting tigers as the most significant threat to tiger occurrence is the depletion of prey base. Currently, Khata Corridor between Bardia National Park of Nepal and Katarniyaghat Wildlife Reserve of India and Basanta Corridor between Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve of Nepal and Dudhuwa National Park of India are the key focus of TAL Nepal to assure the objectives of this program.
OBJECTIVES
The main aim was to study the relative abundance and distribution of tiger prey base (ungulates) in Khata Corridor with following specific objectives: a.
To investigate the distribution pattern of prey base per habitat through estimating pellet density b.
To identify the relative abundance and habitat preference of prey ungulates c.
To assess the effects of human related activities on prey abundance 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Sampling design
Relative abundance and distribution of tiger prey species (wild ungulates) and domestic livestock was determined by counting pellet groups and dropping within 10m 2 circular plots placed at 25m intervals along 625m transect. (The starting points of each transects will be geo referenced for future use). Distance between two consecutive transect was kept at 100m; while distance between two parallel transect was kept at 100m. First starting point of transect was kept random and following transects were placed as per the above configuration. A total of 127 transects containing 2700 circular plots (27000sqm) were laid and sampled following Smith et al (1999) . The orientation of transect was laid in east-west direction. 
Data Analysis
Following calculations were done to analyze ungulates data.
Density: Density of pellet groups per plot was taken as an index for abundance in the study. Density/ plot = Total number of pellets groups present in all studied plots Total plots studied Where 1 plot = 10 m 2
Frequency:
Frequency of species = Total no. of plots in which species pellet is found Total no. of sampling plots studied
Relative frequency of species (%) = Frequency of the species × 100 Total frequency of all species Distribution: Distribution pattern of ungulates among 107 transects was analyzed by calculating ratio of variance and mean (s 2 / a) as follows (Odum, 1996 
Monkey (Langur)
A total of 122 monkey pellet groups were found in the study site with the mean pellet group abundance of 0.05 pellet groups per plot. The highest pellet group abundance was found both in Riverine Forest and Wooded Grassland with mean pellet group abundance of 0.03 pellet groups per plot. This was followed by mean pellet group abundance of 0.02 per plot in Low Density Mixed Forest habitat and Grassland habitat. Frequency analysis of the ungulate pellets showed Chital as the most frequent species in Riverine Forest with 26% relative frequency, it was followed by Wild Boar with 3% while others were negligible. The conditions were same for MF, GS and WG. This indicated that the probability of observing plots with pellets out of the total plots laid was highest with Chital in all habitat types.
Distribution Pattern
The distribution patterns of Wild Ungulates species in 127 transects or samples in the study site were found to be of Clumped type (S 2 / a = 93.10). The Chi-square contingency test showed that there was a significant difference between different samples studied and ungulates. Biological populations in natural habitat generally exhibit clumped type distribution pattern (Odum, 1996) . This suggests that the ungulates are not distributed equally in all areas. The difference in occurrence of the ungulate pellets means that ungulate prefers different areas of the Corridor Forest and Floodplain differently, which indicate the difference in their preference for different habitats. This means that they do not utilize all the habitats equally and each habitat is not equally favorable to the ungulates. Among the total samples studied for the Wild Ungulate pellets, 14 transects studied in Ganeshpur Sisinihya Community Forest recorded the highest number of pellet groups of 346. The second highest number of pellet groups were recorded in 12 transects studied in Shiva Buffer Zone area. This is followed by 10 transects studied in Sonaha Phanta, which recorded a total pellet groups of 188.
Mean pellet group abundance in different level of Human Disturbances
Lesser the disturbances created by humans, greater was the abundance of prey and also good cover for Tiger for stalking prey. A mean pellet group of 0 was the abundance of ungulates and conversely, lesser the level of disturbances, greater was the livestock pellet groups abundance, indicating areas highly used by livestock rather than wild ungulates. 
